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first field goal. against two louses. The Tigers
K-Sta- te Bops John Heimburger shared the have lost three and won two.

only other Missouri two-point- er In a time, 2,922 soldiersAS I SEE 11 Tigers, 50-2- 9 of the period seven minutes later. received instruction in drafting,
Tffe victory gave Kansas ttaii surveying and geodetic comput-

ingits third win in the conference at the Univeisity of Kentucky.
Kansas State killed Missouri's

Br hopes and took over sole posses-

sion of third place in the Big Six

tflmdc (psdstMoiL basketball race here Monday
night by defeating the Tigers $0

The Husker trackmen depart for Columbia, Mo. to-

night to meet the Tigers in a dual meet which will be held
in the Tiger lair Saturday night at 8:00. The Huskers, fresh
from their indoor victory over the Kansas Jayhawkers,
last Saturday in Lincoln, will be trying for their second
win in as many starts. Coach Ed Weier has indicated that
he will use the same men he used last week to upset the
Kansas. Here's the wish of the sports staff for an-
other victory, Ed, we are sure that you will bring home the
bacon.

Speaking of the Spoils staff, it
eonsists of, besides ye editor, Dick
Dilsaver, jast semester's editor
and Dan Baker, a discharged
serviceman from David City.

It appears to me that it's now
r never for Oklahoma's round-ba- ll

runts. In the Big Six con-
ference race.

Within the next two weeks
Coach Drake's tikes should pretty
well find out whether they are
going to sit in the driversseat
or just ride second class behind.

First the mighty runts clash
with the surprise club of the
league, Coach Fritz Knoor's
Kansas State Wildcats. On Tues-
day the 13 of February the runts
tackle Phog Allen's Jayhawkers,
at Lawrence, and on the follow-
ing Saturday, the 17th, the runts
meet Iowa State at Ames. These
games will either make or break
the Sooners, and it is my guess
that it will make them champions
of the league.

Speaking of the for
the first time in the 16 year old
history of Big Six conference
basketball, that a Kansas State
team is very much in the cham-
pionship picture. It is a great
tribute to Coach Knorr and his
Wildcats' to have accomplished
this with only civilians especial-
ly when three of the teams in the
league are using navy personal.

The best business in the post-
war world according to almost all
the sports authorities will be the
aircraft industries. It seems like
every college will have a fleet of
planes to take all their athletes to
the field of battle. The morale of
this fable is: Invent a plane with
a basketball court in it and make
a million.
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Shutt, Delta Delta Delta; Donna
Eilers, Clarice Marshall, Oanim;.
Phi Beta; Mary Ann Lofink, Ruth
Korb, Kappa Kappa Gamma; Ann
Phillips, Leslie Metheny, Kappa
Alpha Theta.

year's

Kathryn Legge, Betty Stanton,
Fi Beta Phi; Beverly Marcus,
Jean Bernstein, Sigma Delta Tau,
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Don't Fall Down

on the Job
Keep your clothes fresh
and neat by having them
cleaned at

7ms

Martha Squires, Sigma Kappa:
"Mink" Aasen, Lois Neumeyer.
Chi Omega; Coleen Kahoa, Mar-
garet Hagen, Alpha Omicron Pi;
Ruth Heim, Edith Pumphrey,
Loomis Hall; Marivetto Michel-se- n,

Nickie Nickerson, Residence
Halls; Betsy Kovanda, Marie
Abraham, Love Memorial; Doris
Roester, Betty Stehlik, Howard
hall, and Doris Martens, Dorothy
Keilly, lowne club.

At the Feb. 11 judging, candi
dates should wear sport clothes,
a sweater and skirt, or a suit with
flats and anklets. Each coed
snouui nave lypea out a list oi
her school and war activities to
present to the judges Sunday.

Faculty judges are: Miss Mary
Guthrie, home economics; Miss
Agnes Jensen, Teachers college
and Miss Clara Rausch, physical
education. Students judging willl

to 29.
The Tigers had a decidedly cold

night, netting only two field goals
in the entire second half while
lanky Dave Weatherby and Bill
Schultz, Wildcat forewards, led ?
24-po- int Kansas State barrage
aMer intermission.

Steady shooting by Weatherby.
Center Jack Kincheloe and Guard
Dick Spencer gave Kansas State
a 26-1- 7 margin at the half.

Nine minutes of the last half
had elapsed before Harold Weii
finally connected for Missouri's

be Alice Abel, Eleanor Knoll.
Mary Claire Phillips, Mary Cox
Ghita Hill and Claire Kepler.
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"IVait'll he starts smoking Sir Walter Raleig- h-
then go in and ask him for a raise.
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